
MAY 17, 1962 

Powder M.llk Sgpply iD Tribal Areas 

..,95, Shrt IUllwac ~: Will 
the Mini1ter of Health be pleased to 
statf!; 

(a) wh.ether Government are aware 
of the acute shoftaie of milk in the 
tribal areas of Manipur, Assam, Naga-
land and NEFA; 

(bl whether Government are mak-
ing special arran2ements · to obtain 
milk powder out of the gift c>f UNICEF 
for frf!e d.istcibution amonpt the 
achoo! going children of the areas· 
and • 

(b) whether any long term scheme 
w ill be drawn up to solve the sbort-
•&e o1 mllk in these areas? 

The Deputy Mialster iD the MiDlllU'y 
of Health cDr. D.S. Jtaja) i (a) to (c). 
The information is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the Sabha 
in due course. 

Shri Risbanc Keishing: May I know 
whether the Central Govermnent has 
advised the State Governments to 
prepare such schemes and submit them 
to the Central Government for consi-
deration? 

Dr. D. S. Baja: I could not follow 
the question. 

Mr. Speaker : Nor could I. The hon. 
Member should put the question more 
loudly; he comes from an area which 
is very lively. 

~hri IUsban&' Ke~: I wish to 
enquJre whether any of the State Gov-
ernments has prepared and submitted 
a scheme for getting milk powder from 
the Centre for the tribal school-going 
children and whether the Central 
Government has taken any action !n 
regard to that? 

Dr. D. S. Baja: Some ·milk powder 
has been supplied to some of the 
areas. 

Mr. Speak.er: The hon. Member's 
question was whether the State Gov-
ernment has .prepared any schemes 
and whether the Government has 
taken any action on any of those 
ache mes. 

Dr. D. S. Kaja: No, S.ir . 

.n nm m ~ : lftfT 1f q: 
;;rr.r ~ i f'!> ~ ~ 'ITTf Jill ~«) 
~lfr:<f~t~f..-~'Sl'm:ltif~ 
lfraTI: ~r el,.. it m .rn: Jill 
~ "fit '!I'~ ~ ~ orl!fi '!>T cram 
!ifit qfui;r rn 'liT irq-~ rn ~ ?, 
~ ~, a-I ~« ~ it ~ 'ti'r lftfT 
irrnmr ~ ? 

.ro ~ ~ : ~ «r ~ (t 
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(('!> rf~ ~) ~ f"7 lf'!_t ~ ilil ~ 
~ ~. 1ITI: ~eit im;) ~ ~ ~ 

~ 'lft ~I 

Shri Rish~ Keishiq: May I en-
quire whether the State Government 
of Manipur has ever approached the 
Central Government for sanction of 
more milk powde.r and to undertake 
such schemes in the tribal areas of 
Manipur? 

Dr. SllShlla Nayar: There is no such 
proposal at the present moment, and 
no such proposal has been received 
by us nor it is being initiated by the 
Central Government. 

·Shri Hem Barua: In view of the 
tact that the lndo-Mongoloid people 
who inhabit NEFA and Naga land are 
not particularly fond of milk, may I 
know whether it is true that often 
the milk powder that is to be distri-
buted am0ngst them is not dlstributed 
properly and rather it evaporates Into 
the blacltmarket? 

Mr. Speaker: The sponsor of the 
question says that there is need for it, 
whereas the hon. Member says that 
they do not need it. 

Shri Hem Barua: My point is that 
the milk does not reach them. 
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Dr. Sashila Na:rar: The question 
does not ar ise, since the scheme for 
distribution of milk powder in these 
areas has not been taken up. The 
scheme Is to improve the catUe breed, 
to have goshalas, to have dairy deve-
lopment and a number of such sche-
mes to increase the production of 
milk. 

.n 'qf m : ifA•fr~ ~r ;;rr 
iii ll'~ ~ 'd'ITT ~ ~ 'TllT I '3"A'f 

sr~~~rf"'~~~m 
.. ~ m1i 'Im 

lit !l'ro ;no m.ro : ~-rr;m ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ i!lflt iii ~ 11>1'f 
'llR a- ;i;yir Wl ~ ? 

Shrimati Sant.rt Nlcam: May I know 
whether a survey was made by the 
school of social weUare in the tr ibal 
areas and the result was that amo!l4tSt 
the tribal children it has been found 
that they are under-nouriahed and 
diseases of malnutrition are very much 
prevalent; if so, if the answer is in the 
affirmative, what steps are being 
taken by the Health Ministry? 

Dr Sashila Nayar : No suniey is 
nec~sary to indicate that quite a 
nµmber of children in many areas in-
cluding the tribal areas are under-
nGW'ished, and I have already nar-
rated that we are trying to improve 
the nutrition in various ways. Qne 
of the most important ways is to in-
crease milk production so that the 
children can have more milk. I have 
a whole list of schemes and I w ill be 
&lad to supply it to any hon. Mem-
ber who wishes to have full informa-
tion. 

Fishennen of West COMt 

+ 
( Shri A. I[. Gopalall: 
I Shri Jmbichibava: 

•79'7 ~ Sbri VaswleV&D Nair: 

I Shri Kappen: 
flhri Kaya: 

L Shrt Warior: 

Will the Mmister of Food ud 
Aplcoltare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it has come to the 
notice of Government that the fisher-
men on the West Coast are going 
without work for the last few months 
due to non-availability ~f Ash; and 

(b) the steps taken to give relief to 
the fishermen? 

Tbe Parliamentary Secretary to tbe 
M~r of FOOd llDd ~C11ltore 
(Sbrl Shlnde) : (a ) There is scarcity 
of fish on ·the West Coast alo!U[ the 
States of Kerala, Mysore and Maha-
rashtra, but there is no such scarcity 
so far as the Gujarat State Is coo-
cerllfd. 

(b) A statement showinc the steps 
ta.ken by the Governments of Kerala, 
Mysore and Maharashtra to give tt-
Jiel to the fishermen is laid on the 
Table of the House. [See Appendix 
El, annexure No. 57). 

Sbri A . K. Qopalan: In the answer 
it is stated that there is no 8CBJ'city of 
catch of ftsh as far as Kerala is con-
cerned. May I know whether in the 
discussion in the Assembly the Min-
ister said that there was scarcity and 
they were trying to give some relief 
to those people? A survey was also 
conducted to see what was the c<ause 
of this scarcity in the west coast 
areas. 

Sbrl Sblade: The Government of 
India has no information about the 
discussion in the Assembly. We have 
not so far received the pepers con-
cerned. 

Shrt A. K. Gopalan: May I know 
whether any survey was toftd:lcW 




